
Lover Please Come Back  
Choreographed by Bobby Houle  

Description: 32 count, beginner partner/circle dance  

Musik: Lover Please, Please Come Back by Billy Swan  

Alt music: Wagon Wheelers by Jeremy McComb  

Position:Side By Side (Sweetheart) Facing LOD  

Start dancing on lyrics  

  

CHASSE RIGHT AND LEFT  

1&2  Chassé side right, left, right  

3-4  Rock left back, recover to right  

5&6  Chassé side left, right, left  

7-8  Rock right back, recover to left  

TWO TOE STRUTS, THREE WALKS  

1-2  MAN: Step right toe forward, drop right heel  

  LADY: Step right toe forward, turn ¼ left and drop right heel  

  On count 1 right arms to go over lady's head. Release left hand  

3-4  MAN: Step left toe forward, drop left heel  

  LADY: Step left toe forward, turn ¼ left and drop left heel  

  Man facing LOD, lady facing RLOD. Single hand hold, right hand to   

 right hand  

5-8  MAN: Step right forward, step left forward, step right forward, touch left   

 together  

  LADY: Step right back, step left back, step right back, touch left together  

LEFT GRAPEVINE, TOUCH, RIGHT GRAPEVINE, TOUCH  

1-4  Vine left, touch right together  

  Moving apart but keeping hold of right hands  

5-8  Vine right, touch left together  

  Moving across passing each other face to face. On count 7 change hands   

 to left to side. Lady now on man's left (man facing LOD, lady facing   

  RLOD)  

STEP TOUCH, ROLLING VINE LEFT  

1-2  Step left to side, touch right together  

  Slap right hand to right hand  

3-4  Step right to side, touch left together  

  Slap left hand to left hand  

5-8  MAN: Turn ¼ left and step left forward, turn ½ left and step right back,   

 turn ¼ left and step left to side, touch right together  

  LADY: Turn ¼ left and step left forward, turn ½ left and step right back,   

 turn ½ left and step left together, turn ¼ left and touch right together  

 Release hands on turn. Lady turning in front of man ending in left side by   

 side both facing LOD  

REPEAT  


